CLASSIFICATION OF TOURISM BUSINESS

CLASS A
1. Tour operators, safari outfitters and photographic safaris
2. Hunting safari
3. Air charter services (Non Schedule flight?)
4. Hot air balloon safaris
5. Horse riding
6. Tourism sea ferries and boat safaris
7. Tourism water sports (Big game fishing, scuba diving etc)
8. Tourism recreation (zoo, snake parks etc)
9. Mountain climbing or trekking
10. Car rental or hire
11. Travel agents
12. Handling agents
13. Amusement Centre

CLASS B
1. Professional hunting
2. Professional safari photographers (filming)
3. Tour guiding

CLASS C
1. Exclusive luxury accommodation facilities
2. Lodges
3. Tented and mobile camps
4. Town hotels
5. Vacation hotels
6. Villas, cottages and serviced apartments
7. Motel
8. Unclassified accommodation facilities
9. Approved accommodation facilities
10. Camping and caravan sites
11. Tourism hostels
12. Tourism home stay

CLASS D
1. Cultural heritage centers
2. Curio shops
3. Cultural and tourism enterprises